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ums associatedwith high qualitycattle. andalliances.Is thereone“best”pricing
However,griddiscountsforcattlenotdesired method? How are live weight,dressed
bytheparticularpackerareoftenquitesub- weight,andgridor formulapricesrelated?
stantial.Thus,cattleproducerstargeting Thepurposeofthisreportistoassistproduc-
cattleforspecificgridsneedtohaveconsid- ersin evaluatingwhichformof fedcattle
erableknowledger gardingthequalityattrib- pricingmaybemostprofitableforthem.
utes of theircattle.This studycompared
pricingof 202pensof fedcattleona live Shouldyoumarketyourcattleonacar-
basis, a carcass(dressed)basis,andusing cassmeritbasis?If so,doesitmatterwhich
fourdifferentpackergrids.Resultsindicate pricingsystemor packeryousellto? The
that nosinglepricingmethodis optimalfor answertobothquestionsi ,“itdepends.”It
allcattle.Producersneedtoknowthequality dependson severalthings,but the most
ofcattletheyhave,bewillingandabletosort criticalfactorsthatinfluencetheprofitability

























To comparepricegridsacrosspackers, $78.75/cwt($105.00/cwt! $26.25/cwt).
gridswereobtainedfromfourdifferentMid-
westernpackersduringtheweekof July 8, The USDA reportsa weeklysurvey
1997.Toevaluatehowthesegridscompared summarizingsevenbeefpacker,grid,pre-
withliveanddressedbasispricing,202pens miumanddiscountschedulesinthepublica-
of fedsteerswerepricedundereachof the tionNWLS195NationalCarcassPremiums
fourpackersgrids,aswellasliveanddressed and Discountsfor SlaughterSteersand
prices. Theliveanddressedcattleprices Heifers.Thisreportisavailableandupdated




Choicelivesteers;$68.07/cwtfor 65-80% Theaverager venuesperheadunderthe
Choicelivesteers;$67.00/cwtfor 35-65% alternativesellingmethodsarereportedin





nantly Englishand English-Exoticcros Theimplied resingpercentageb tween
breeds.Thecattlehadvariedquality,with theliveprice($68.65/cwt)andthedressed
pensrangingfromlargelyChoiceandhigher price ($109.28/cwt)is 62.8% ((68.65/
tolargelySelectandlower.Hotyielddress- 109.28)×100).Thissuggestshatcattlewith
ing percentageaveragedfromas highas adressingpercentagereaterthan62.8%will
65.6% to aslow as61.2%withanoverall netahigherevenueperheadwhensoldona









Choice,yieldgrade3, 550-950lb, steer thehighestpricebybeingsoldonalivebasis,
carcass.An exampleof a typicalpricegrid whereas58.9%wouldhavesecuredthe
offeredbybeefpackersi presentedinTable highestpricewhensoldona dressedbasis
1. Thepricereceivedforeachcarcassi the (Table2). Theremaining38.6%wouldhave
basepriceplustheparticularpremiumsand receivedthehighestpriceif soldusingagrid.
discounts.For example,assumea Choice This is an importantresultbecauseit indi-












discountsfor specifictraitschangeor base dressedor gridnetrevenues.In fact,pens
pricesdiffer. For pensin whichliveprice receivingthehighestpriceon a livebasis
resultedinthehighestrevenue,thiswasthe wereonaverage69%Choiceorhigherqual-
bestpricingmethodonaverageby$8/heador ity gradecomparedto 57%for cattlein
morecomparedtotheothers.However,for whichdressedpricingresultedinthehighest
pensinwhichdressedpricingresultedinthe price.Cattlethatreceivedthehighestprice
highest price,on average,it wasbestby underpackergridstendedtohavea lotof




QualityGrade 1 2 3 4 5
(Carcass$/cwt)
Prime 8.00 7.00 6.00 -14.00 -19.00
CAB 3.00 2.00 1.00
Choice 2.00 1.00 -20.00 -25.00Base
Select -4.25 -5.25 -6.25 -26.25 -31.25




Premiums and discounts are all adjustments to the Choice, Yield Grade 3 base price.a 
Table2. ComparisonofAverageRevenuesperHeadforVariousPricingMethods
PricingMethodOfferingHighestRevenue
SellingMethod Overall Live Dressed Packer1Grid Packer2Grid
AverageRevenue($/head)
Live 841.73 834.31 854.90 816.96 840.62
Dressed 862.22 826.34 880.50 830.55 858.46
Packer1Grid 856.10 825.84 865.69 839.35 857.97
Packer2Grid 856.14 824.71 867.87 834.36 861.40
Packer3Grid 846.17 817.21 856.21 829.84 843.02
Packer4Grid 850.46 820.07 863.32 827.83 850.55
Pens(number) 202 5 119 61 17
Pens(%of202) 100 2.5 58.9 30.2 8.4
